
Dont Ask Why,
BUT WE ARE SELLING $3.50

LADIES' AND GENTS' SHOES

I FOR $3 00.

I DOLLY
$3 S97 Twentieth Htree Opn

Grocery Bargains

ihat Talk,

Compressed Yeast 1c
Yeast Foam 21c
Soda Crackers, per lb Ac
(linger Snaps, Ac
Unecda Biscuit, per pack-

age 3c
Shredded Wheat Biscuit per

package 10c
Corn Meal, per sack 10;
(rabam Flour, per Hack.. .. 20c
Kye Flour, per Back 20c
Kye Meal, per sack 20c
Fancy Patent Flour, per sack l5c
Fancy Butter. er lb 20c
Fresh Bread, 3 loaves 10c
Rice, per lb Ac

THE LEADER.
ceo. a. Mcdonald.

2301 Fifth Avenue.

Do You Entertain

The next time you do,
have the new firm

supply you with the
good things to eat.

We will constantly
add new things for
you to choose from
and for this season
the finest ice cream
and ices you can Im-

agine will be sold at
the following prices.

BULK.

1 qt in paper pails at the store 35c
1 Mt iced 50C
1 'ced $1.50
3 gals, iced, per gal .J5

For picnics, parties,
societies.

Special Prices la Large Quan- -

titles.

Math & Brautigam Go.

Successors to KKELL & MATH.

Phone 1156. 1718-17- 18 Second Ave.
S?4

Nectar Fit for the Gods.

Bring your best girl and try
our delicious Ice Cream Soda.
All flavors made from the
juice of the fruits, nothing
more refreshing. Call and
sec us and you will come
again.

BAHNSEN DRUG STORE.

Corner Fourth Arcane, Twentieth. St.

BROS.
WtJiimliy and Sstardsy Evenings.

Notice to Stockholder.
The regular annual meeting of the

S. A. Mager Manufacturing company
will be held June 1, l'JOO, at the oflice
of the company for the purpose ol
electing ollicers and such other busi
ness as will come before the meeting

S.' A. Ma;:k. Pres

A Woman's Awful Peril.
"There Is only one chance to save

your me, ami that is througn an op
eration, were tht startling words
heard by Mrs. I. 1!. Hunt, of Lime
Hidge, Wis., from her doctor after he
had vainly tried to cure her of a
frightful case of stomach trouble and
yellow jaundice. Gall stones had

rmed and she constantly grew
worse. Inen sue legan to use Klec- -
tnc Hitters, which wholly cured her,
It's a wonderful stomach, liver and
kidney remedy. Cures dvspepsia.
loss of appetite. Try it. Only AO

cents. Guaranteed. For sale by
uartz cc ijlleincyer, druggists.

Ninechances in ten it's your kidneys
that needs attention if you don t feel
well. Foley's Kidney cure makes
healthy kidneys and will make you
well. At all druggists.

It's the little colds that grow it on
big colds; the big colds that end in
consumption and death. Watch the
little colds. Dr. Woods' Norwav Pine
Syrup. For sale by Marshall & Fisher,
druggists.

The Big Store,
1

The Town Market.
The Davenport Fur-

niture & Carpet Co.,

324, 326 and 32S Brady
street, show more and S.

better furniture than N.

any place irrthls west-

ern market.

Our Values
T.

IN BED ROOM SUITS.' I. .

ODD DRESSERS,
CHIFFONIERS,
SIDEBOARDS,
EXTENSION TABLES,
CHAIRS,
COUCHES, E.

BRASS AND IRON
BEDS
cannot be duplicated.
Come and see how
much better you can ity

on
do here.

Davenport Furniture and
the

Carpet Co,,
of

S2S. SW RradT St.. Duvenport.

Gllhooly Will be We-

lcomed

Dr.

if hr enmrv but he is a married man
not) wr M'(i"ni nee him Biiwdjt
"herswiil be regarded its intruders.

If thy ar imukiBir common e'ersthey mufci either b allowed lo try ours
or withdraw, (tie need only put his
heud in at my donr Lo realize ibJt

are of two kind. the
The Oeo. K. Uavi and others No theor.e who snoin the tieo. li Davis ei-- ar

would ever attempt to describe its
deiifc-hts-. for hi wnoKrr would be cer-
tain to go out- - When he wa at wchool
Johnny Mahony smoked a cane ebair
and he has since a)d tbat from cane to
ordinary cigar w9 nut ao noticeable

a the change from ordinary Clears to of
the Leo. K. lavLv We nK bo one to
beiieve this, for the coonrmed smoker
of the Ceo. K. Iavi cirar defeats an
ariniment of iuy kind. Were we m-lo- ut

to prove Johnny atatemecl we
would fcimplj htate drop la aj, and

Palace
Cigar Store,

mol try Geo. R. Davis.

170S Second Avenue. 25
Burerroirs block.

THIS ARGUS, TIIUKSD-WarM- A
3T-UJW- J7 :

COLLEGE HAPPY DAY,

Annual Commencement Exer
cises Are Held at Au

gustana.

LARGE CLASSES ABE GRADUATED.

Diplomas Conferred by Prof. C.
W. Foss Degree of Doc-

tor of Divinity.

The classes of 1900 of Augustana
college and Theological semiaary were
graduated todav. The commence
ment exercises were held in the col
lege chapel and were witnessed by
large audiences of the friends and
relatives of the graduates, who come
from various' cities in the east, west
and north. The chapel was taste
fullv decorated for the occasion.

i he .college commencement oc
curred at ill a. m. i he program
opened with music bj the college
band, after which the congregation
sang hymn 121. Kev. I. Peterson
read the scripture lesson and the
chattel choir sang. The oration was
delivered bv Prof. A. H. Edgren. V'a
D. jThe children's

.
orchestra plaved

(a) Welcome to the Brule, (b)
Idyl," whereupon the diplomas were

conferred upon the members of the
class bv Prof. C. W. Foss. The
va edictorv was delivered bv Alfred
Johnson, the con-rreratio- sani:

Praise God Froiu Whom All Bless
ings How," and the benediction was
pronounced by Dr. E. Norelius.

J he seminary commencement was
held at 3 o'clock this afternoon. The
exercises were as follows: Music,
Augustana band: psalm 124, congre
gation; scripture lesson. Uev. S.
iouurert; sons, chapel cuoir; ad
dress, Dr. K. Norelius; sonr. chapel
choir; address, lie v. M. Noyd; (a)

Niebelungen," (b) and Peas- -

aut," Autrustana orchestra; confer
ring of diplomas. Prof. C. W. Foss
hviini lu. congregation; benediction
lev. P. Elquist.

The graduates are:
College Axel C. Anderson, Bengt

N. Glim, Moline; J.mil K. 1. A ruler
son, Minneapolis; Gotta J5artholouiew,
C. J. .Nelson, Grace Hall, John A.
Benander, Uock Island; Charles E
Bengtson, Geneseo; Carl G. Carlson
Ludlow, Pa ; William K. Cederburg
Kewante; Marie L. Charleson, Crete,
Neb.; John A. Christenson, James
town, N. 1.; Karl A. Danell, Hugo
Yuiingberg, Carl A. Sward, Chicago;

(iustaf Ilarsrlund. Muchakinock.
Iowa; Alfred L. Hallquist, Brooklyn

Y. ; Felix Hanson, Hout.dale, l'a.
Alfred ' Johnson, Jamestown, X. Y. ;

TheodoreS Johnson. Titusville, Pa. ;

Oscar W. Lindorff. New Windsor, 111.:
Joban E. Morton, Englewood; Olof
Olson, Grand Uapids, Mich.;W. Rode
rick Pearson, liurhngton, Iowa; Elof
Peterson. Moorhead. Minn. ; Orlando

Peterson. Cable; A. (iustaf E. Kyd- -

q"st. Geneva, 111.; Emil J. Sanders,
. . i c. i - r- -

iiimuiwa, iowi; owen v . owensuu,
Manchester, N. II.

Normal Emelia Wahlgrcn, Altona,
111., Nora Anderson.

Seminary Erland Anderson, lie- -

public, Mich.; Philip A. Audreen, New
Vork. N- - V.; J. A. Benton, Meriden,
Conn.; Kuiil G. Chinlund, P. E. Listen,
Peter Pearson, Chicago; Luther N.
Dahlsten. New Andover, Kan.; P. E.
Frcdlund, Minneapolis, Minn. ; Gtistav

Hemdahl, Swede Home. Neb.; Carl
Johnson, McPherson, Kan.; C. O.
Luml, DcKalb, 111.; Oscar Morland,
Cleburne, Kas ; Morten Parson, Kock- -

fonl. III.; (J. It. Peterson, Moline; A
Scgerhammer, Scanilia, Kan.; C. E.
Shaleen. Chicago Lake, Minn.; J. E.
Shipp, Cokato. Minn.

1 oday the degree of doctor of divin
was conferred by the university
two ol tne best known ol the Swe

dish ministers of Chicago, Kev. C. A.
Evald and Kev. L. G. Abrahamson.

Alumni Urtnuct.
J he alumni taniuet was given in

college tryiiiiiasiuiu at S o'clock
last evening. About ICO were present.
After the sumptuous feast had been
partaken of the following toasts were
responded to. . II. Anderson, Li.,

Chicago, acting as toatuiaster:
Just Hatched," Felix Hanson: 'The

Alumni Association, Past .and Pres
ent," Kev. C. d. Petri; "The Alumni
Association's Future. Alumni Hall," isC. G. Johnson; "LigesScriptae et
Dun bcriptae Alumnorum. 1 C. K
Chindblom; "The College Bred Min
ister," Kev. Carl Christenson. lie- -

tween tne nuru,crs a sonjr was ren
dered bv a quartet composed of Mrs.
Kckuiati, Mrs. Ik'xell, Miss Lillie
Cervin and Mrs. Ostrom. and a clar in
ionet solo bv Prof. L. W. Kling. At

close the college song was sung by
alumni, and several of former

vear classes gave their class yells.
Ihe conservatory concert will be

given tonight beginning at 8 o'clock. I
Ihe class annual of lVOU is a work is
art. It is a book of- - 96 pares and

contains, beside the name and photo--l
grapos 01 ine ciass meiuoers, toe pic-
tures of the members of the faculty,

of the college band and the sev-
eral literary and athletic organiza-
tions, as well at entertaining descrip-
tions of the college and grounds.

' A Maea Clesr Hraln.
Your best feelingi, vour social po

sition or business success depend ly

elr on the. perfect action of vour
stomach and liver. Dr. King's New is
Life Pills eive increased strength, a
keen, clear brain, high ambition. A

cent box will make vou feel like a
new being. Sold by liartz & Ulle- -
meyer, druggists.

BOOM FOR ROCK ISLAND.
Ought to He la the rroretmlon With

Other Western Cities.
I he Uock lsiana oiuo noids a spe

cial membership meeting tonight to
hear the proposition of the represen
tatives of the Great Eastern News
paper league, who are touring the
west and presenting through the
press its industrial conditions and
the advantages for investments in the
various cities. The league finds mil
lions of dollars are-- lying practically
idle in the east, because ail of the
prolitable investments are cornered
by the larger linanciers. The ma
jority of the jeople holding thi
money are unaware oi me opportune
ties of the west. It is tne league's
mission to investigate and picture
the conditions ol this part of the
country in four of the great daily
newspapers of the east, give the
capitalists of that section a quiet
huuch to turn their eyes toward tht
west, and disabuse the belief that
cowboys and Indians continue to ter
nfy the inhabitants of the towns ol
Illinois, Iowa, Nebraska, etc. Rock
Island needs just suea advertising as
the Great Eastern league offers, as
there are anv amount of opening
here for factory locations, etc.. that
would be readily taken advantage of
bv the outside world if it were told
about them. There should be a good
attendance at tonight's meeting ot the
Club.

CLUB WITHOUT STEWARD.

Alliert IJake Accepts Position, Hut Full
to Take Charge. '

Ihe Kock Island Club is temporar
ily wlf hnut 'i ctnirdril if V PitoKni,
who resigned the position, left with
his family at noon for Chicago. Albert
Duke, of Chicago, who was selected
to succeed Mr. Kitchey, arrived in
theeity with his wife Monday nijrht
prepared to assume charge of the
club house. Without a word of ex
planation to the club directors he
packed his bagjrage and returned to
Chicago yesterday afternoon. The
directors are dickering with several
other applicants and expects to have
a new steward within a few days.

Vbltuary.
Bessie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

T. F. Wheelan. 2215 Fifth avenue
died at 0 o'clock last niirht, after
week's illness with spinal meningitis.
aged 11 years and ti days. Bessie
was a sweet and winsome child,
ongnt oeyonit cer years, a tavorite id
her home and among her playmates,
and her untimely death will brin
sorrow deep and sincere to man
hearts. The funeral will be held
from the Sacred Heart church at 2 p.
m. tomorrow.

Mrs. C. M. Kaugh died yesterday at
her home, 46l beventh avenue, after
an illness of six months. She is sur
vived bv her husband and three chil
dren, Charlotta, Gertrude and Ralph,
besides her mother, Mrs. John Ear- -

hart, and a brother, C. D. Earhart,
both of Davenport, anil one sister,
Mrs. Anna Tate, of Blue Island. Mrs
Kaugh was a memler of Btdlc K
camp, K. j. A., of Moline. and the
Ladies Aid society of Emanuel Bap
tist church of this city. The funeral
will be ueld from the residence ai
2:30 p. m. tomorrow.

The remains of Mrs. Mary Gormley,
who died in Chicago, arrived in the
city last nignt. services were con
ducted at St. Joseph s church this
morning by Kev. rather Maekin. Ihe
pallbearers were J. A. Murrin. James
McQuaid. John Brennan, Martin
Keidy, Edward Shields aud J. Pear
son. Jhe remains were laid to rest
at Calvary cemetery.

Committee Meetlnc.
A meeting of the city members

of the democratic county commit
tee is called at Turner hall Thurs
lay evening, May :tl, at 8 o'clock.
The attendance of all members is de
sired.

J. W. Cavanai':h, Chairman.

I tew are of a Coach.
A cough is not :i disease but 11

symptom. Consumption and bron
chitis, which are the most dangerous
and fatal diseases, have for their first
indication a persistent cough, and if
properly treated as soon as this
cough appears are easily cured.
Chamberlain's Cough remedy has
proven wonderfully successful, and
gained its wiue reputation and exten-
sive sale by its success in curing the
diseases which cause coughing. If it

not benelicial it will not cost you a
ctbt. ror sale uy all druggists.

KhenmatUm Cured In 2 4 Hour.
T. J. Iilackmore, of Ualler & Mack- -

mere. 1 ittsourg, i'a., savs: "A short
time since I procured a bottle of Mys It
tic Cure. It got me out of the house ol

Hi hours. I took to inv bed with
rheumatism nine months ago and the
Mvstic Cure is the onlv medicine that
did me any good. I had five of the
best physicians in the citv, but I re
ceived very little relief from them.

know the Mystic Cure to be what it
represented and take pleasure in

recommending it to other poor suf--
ferrers." Sold bv Otto (irotian. 1501
Second avenue, Kock Island, and (ius
Schlegel & Son, 220 West Second N.
street, Davenport.

tubU to Work.
Charles Replogle, of Atwater, Ohio,

was unable to work on account of kid-
ney trouble. After nsing Foley's

allKidney Cure four days he was entire
well. At all druggists.

Science has found that rheumatism
caused by uric acid in the blood.

This poison should be excreted by the
kidneys. No rheumat'nm with
healthy kidneys. Fole's Kidney
Care makes them well. At all

BOTH GAMES TAKEN.

Rock! Island High School Plays
Good Base-

ball.

A TALL OUT OF THE HAWK EYES.

Yellow Fellows Treated to a
Dose of the

Same.

The Kock Island High school base
ball team played two games yester- -

lay afternoon at the Twelfth street
ball park, winning both, hands down.
I'he Davenport boys came over with
blood in their eyes, boasting that
they would turn the tables on their
rivals and retrieve the defeat of last
Saturday, when they were beaten by
a score of 22 to ."J.

I'p to the tifth inning, the score
siooa 4 to i in me visitors- - iavor, out
just here the Kock Island boys put on
their batting clothes and assisted by
several errors and many bases on
balls rapped out 10 scores. After
i hat no Davenport lad crossed the
home plate.

Tot ten did the twirling for the
lome team in the Davenport game,
tnd, although a trille wild at times.
jspeciallv during the earlier part of
the contest, kept the visitors jruessintr
he greater part of the time. Daven

port tried out three pitchers, none of
Tliora showed to very good advan
tage. Ihe Kock island boys won be- -
;ause they deserved to win. I hey
tut-batte- d, out-fielde- d, out-coach-

and stole three times as many oases
is did the husky bovs from over the
iver. When in the fifth inning thev

;ot the Davenprt boys in the air.
'.hey bunched their hits and did much
towards helping their rivals bunch
their errors. It was a glorious vic
tory. The score:

Him'K l si. A NO. DAVENPORT.
K B 1' A El

i)u-k- . :h 1 1 JO 1 MCIrir'r ss-p- l
l'o:ten. p. . 1 2 Hallo 1 vt 1

2 Ixidk. lb. . S
blltt. lo . 1 II Criins. If U

Vris, If.. 2 - rf 0
if nih'rt. cf.3 0 llnvw d. c.O
Sorter. "I. i 0 (.iirrist.-Jh-p-

llampt'n. If! 1 McCulVb.pa
1 Huk.-r- . 3b. .1

Kulp. If
Total . .!" X II SliC'pi'n.ib-sb-

I Total ... 7 7 27 11 9
Rock Island.. o 0 0 l 10 2 1 l o 1"
Davenport 1 0 3 3 0 0 0 0 0 7

Rises on balls On Totten. 3: off McCuIIoukIi.
: oil ;ilehri-- t. i: oil Melireuor, 3. Hit bv
litcbctl hiiJI To l 'en, 3. Struck out Bv Tou
ch, H; by McCullouirb. I:1)y (lllfbrist. 1; by Mo-;ret;- r.

1. Wllil pitch Uy Totten. by Mo- -
uilout'h. 1. Two base hits Totten. Duck.

Weiss,
Second Ictory.

The Yellow Fellows scoured the
lighways and byways, and the result
f the search appeared for the second
ame of the afternoon. They had

juietly hinted around to their friends
in tne crown mat alter tne uavenport
'anie was linished the spectators
would see some lirst-clas- s ball play- -
:ng, ana tiiey did play good ball
tirst-cla- ss ball, but the high school
boys went them one belter. The
score:
Yellow Fellows 1 0 0 1 0 0 2 0 1 r
Kock Island 3 0 0 0 0 0 1 7 -- 17

Other IUdkh.
The Londons defeated the Coal Val

ley team at Coal Valley yesterday by
i score of 21 to 1.

Postollice and Woodmen ollice em
ployes crossed bats at the hoplicld
yesterday. Lncle ham s bovs won,
11 to 7.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo,
I.ucas County.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he
s the senior partner of the lirm of F.
I. Cheney & Co., doing business in
the city of I oledo, county and state
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay
the sum of one hundred dollars for
each and every case of catarrh that
cannot be cured by the use of Hall's
Catarrh Cure. F. J. Ciiknkv.

Sworn to before me. and subscribed
111 niv presence, this ulh day ol JJe- -
ccmber, A. 1). 1

SKA L. A. W. Gl.EASON,
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern
ally and acts directly on the blood and
mucous membrane surfaces of the

Send for testimonials, free,
t. .J. Chknky V Co., Toledo, O.

Sold bv druggists, 75 cents.
Hall's Family Tills are the best.

Shake Into Vour hlioea
Allen's Foot-Eas- e, powder for the

feet. It cures painful, swollen, smart
ing, nervous feet, and instantly takes
tte sting out of corns and bunions.

s the greatest comfort discovery of
the age. Allen a r oot-Kas- e makes

tight shoes feel easy. It is a certain
cure for sweating, callous and hot.
tired, aching feet. Try it todav.
Sold bv all druggists and shoe stores.
Bv mail for 25 cents in stamps. Trial
package free. Address, Allen S.
Olmsted, Le Koy. N. Y.

Cared a Kooning Sore.
I bad a "bad running sore on my

breast for over a year ago," says
Henry II. Kichards, of Willsevville.

Y., "and tried a great many rem-
edies, but got no relief until I nsed
Kannpr Salve. After naincr onA-ha- lf

box I was nerfectl v cured I c&nnr.t I

recommend It tOO highly, and Will
never be without it in the house." At

druggists.
Pneumonia follows la grippe, bat

never follows the use of Foley's Honey
and Tar, the great throat and lung
remedy. At all druggists."

. fc X" t. X A. .
Bears tte , la 1x4 n tin imn Isgi
Bifsstais

Misses' and I Children's Stylish

Shoes.
Fine Dongola and Vici Kid stock, Turn and
McKay sewed, handsome designs in cloth and
vesting tops. ; v. . , . .

Black and All Shades of Tan, $1.25, SI. SO,

$1.75 and $1.85.

GEO. SCHNEIDER.
Central Shoe Store, 1712 Second Avenue.

R. I. Plumbing1, Heating" and Roofing oo.

Tlain and Ornamental Hollow Building Block.

PLUMBING AND HEATING,

Gravel Roofs, Root Painting,

All work done by experienced men and fully
guaranteed. Otlice rear of No. 221 Twen-
tieth street.

ROCK SLAND. ILL..

Another Week of Wall Paper Bargains,
Our Successful Sale Continued for Six Days Longer. A

Large Selection in Broken Lots of 10, 15,
and 20 Cent Papers for Only

5 CENTS PER ROLL.
Also cheap papers at only ONE CENT per roll. 100 new cur-
tain rollers only FIVE CENTS each. Koom mouldings, ten
patterns worth from t to H cents in lots of 25 to AO feet, for this
week only at 3 cents. We shall pleased to have patrons
take alvantage of these real bargains offered in every depart-
ment during the week.

ADAMS WALL PAPER

We Carry the Finest Stock

Of Worsteds, Cheviots, Casslmeres and
Serges to be found any place this side of
Chicago. Call and see the stock and have

take your measure for a nice spring suit.

J. B. Z1MMER & CO.
1823 SECOND AVENUE.

WE CURE WHEN

Our Heewio Machine for
the treatment of Nerroua
Dlaea.es, KfceuicaUam
and I Kay

MODEL fi fO.

Nervous

private

TELEPHONE 4473.

CO...
Twentieth Street.

Uorld'a
cord

lircaker.

Taylor.

43 s-- s .

Relss,
AGENT.

OTHERS FAIL.

Private

. E. WALSH,
Formerly of Chlcaco,
Burgeon-i- n of

'

Ahdomlni ar.il
vital therefore you .

no ezper--"

extensive experience as surgeon-in- -

READING'S TANDARD ROAD RA CR.

work.

Chronic

Diseases

of Both Sexes.

Consultation Free.

NERVODS DEBILITY, Exhaustive drains. Sleep.essness, Threatened Insan-
ity. Mental Delusions, other to aerrous exbauatloa
poaltlrely cured.

CArAKKH. Dyspepsia, Asthma, Rheumatism, Scrofula, Blood, Kidney, Livei
and Diseases can be quickly ermsaenUy by our system of -

VARICOCELE is the most active cause of Nervous Debility. treat
aooctbs we yon a la ssrsa days by osx salalf s

suffering from diseases peculiar to their should consult We
n f ourw u um ami dq

onm-kUon- .. i,nur hnm If UlrrA
THE QUESTION YOLK HEALTH is

ailord to place your eaae in the hand, of tboae
icn'. c 111 uje irc.uiicab ui oiaea

WALSH'S large practie and

7

18

be our

us

310-31-4

The
lie

Major

Tim

J,

and

DR.

-- Chief
Anthony hospital.

diul

a one cannot
who bar bad littl. or praciaoai

Weak Memory, or any condition due

Skin and cured adracced modelne.
Why

with others when ruaraabee permanent ours
OMEN sex as.
uaawi iuvqbw

rrtnm
OF

cu:uuic
DR.

cdici m bl Aouiuiir a iraprni wieuier wiu ut iici utl oe Dae cured ounareas wno
were pronounced incurable by others during the Are year ae baa been located In Dwrea-por- t,

prores condus'vely tbat be Is the phralclao yon should oousult If you want to get.
weil

Ttat 9 rofoi-.-n .TtA tlrAan t lal a
Only Curable Cases Taken. " "nnot

Hundreds cared by maiL
Bears, t) to IS s. wtt--, to S aad 7 to p. as. Iiasiy Uiio to lise pw as.

Ofice 124 West Third Street M'Cullough Building, Davenport, la.


